
tients with coronary arterydisease (CAD) (1â€”3).Although
its value as a diagnostic and prognostic test has been well
established, 20111is not ideal for imagingpurposes due to
its low-energy photons and its long half-life (4). To circum
vent these limitations and to obtain better image quality
and radiationdosimetry than those with thalliumscintigra
phy, several @â€œTc-labeledmyocardial agents have been
recently proposed for myocardial studies (4,5). In particu
lar, @â€œ@â€˜Fc-methoxyisobutyl isomtrile (MIBI) shows clear
advantages over @Â°@Tlsuch as onsite availability, shorter
acquisition times and higher quality images (4), and has
been proposed as an alternativeto thalliumin many of its
clinical applications (6). Dilsizian et al. (7) demonstrated
that @â€œTc-MIBIcardiac imaging detects coronary occlu
sion with poor collateral flow and suggested that this
method may be useful in assessing patients with acute
myocardial infarction. This agent must be heated, how
ever, for @â€œ@Tclabeling, and high initial hepatic activity
with relatively slow clearance necessitates a delay of ap
proximately 1 hr after administration before imaging.

Technetium-99m-tetrofosmin, on the other hand, has
been proposed formyocardialimaging(8,9). Preparationof
this agent does not requireheatingbut only a 15-mmincu
bation at room temperature(10). Previous studies demon
strated that @â€œTc-tetrofosminis rapidly cleared from the
blood and accumulates in the myocardium, skeletal mus
cle, liver, spleen and kidneys in proportion to regional
perfusion (10â€”12)after intravenous administration.In ad
dition, myocardialclearance of this compound is relatively
slow, while backgroundclearance is rapid (12). Clinically
insignificant redistributionassociated with possible early
imaging (13,14) make this agent particularly attractive for
detecting regional perfusion abnormalities in patients with
acute ischemic syndromes.

To evaluate the potential role of @â€œTc-tetrofosmincar
diac tomography in detecting totally occluded or severely
stenosed coronary arteries, we compared the regional dis

TheaimofthisstudywastoassessthepotentialroleofÂ°@Fc
tetrofosmin cardiac tomography in detecting totally ocduded or

severely stenosed coronary artenes. Methods: Thirty-three pa
tients (32 men, I woman; mean age, 52 Â±9 yr) with chronic
coronary artery disease (CAD)and leftventhculardysfunction
(ejectionfraction40%Â±12%)underwentresting@
mmSPECTand coronaryartenographywfthin2 wk. Reg@nsi
distributionof @Â°â€˜@â€˜Tc-tetrofosminactivitywas compared withthe
coronaryanatomy.Tracer uptake was quanbtativsiyansiyzed in
22segmentsforeachpatient.Theactivityineachsegmentwas
expressed as a percent of the peak activfty.Results: A signifi
cant relationshipbetween the degree ofcoronaryarterystenosis
and@ uptake was observed (p = -0.64, p <
0.001).Technetium-99m-tetrofosminuptakewas lower (p <
0.001)in segmentswfth 100% coronaryocclusionwith poor
collateral flow (53% Â±17%) compared to segments supplied by
a vessel @th50%-99% coronary stenosis (75% Â±20%) or a
normalnoncriticallystenosed artery (85%Â±10%).Furthermore,

@Tc-tetrofosminuptakewas lower(p < 0.01) insegments with
100% coronary occlusion with poor (53% Â±17%) compared to
those with good collateral flow (70% Â±20%). ConclusIon:
These results demonstrate that quantitative analysis of resting

@Fc-tetrofosminregional uptake detects the majorftyof seg
ments supplied by OcClUdedcoronary artenes with poor collat
eral flow and suggest that this tracer may be helpful in the
diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction.

KeyWords:technetium-99m-tetrofosmin;myocardialperfusion;
coronaryartery disease
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haffium-201cardiac imaging has been widely used to
evaluate myocardial perfusion and tissue viability in pa
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= left anterlordescendingartery;LCx = left curcumflexartery;PDA= postenordascending artery.

TABLE 1
Clink@aIData and Angkgraph,c Results

tribution of resting @Tc-tetrofosmin with coronary anat
omy in patients with stable chronic CAD and previous
myocardial infarction who underwent coronary arteriogra

phy.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Patients
Thirty-three consecutive patients (32 men and 1woman; mean

age, 52 Â±9 yr) with previous myocardialinfarctionand angio
graphically proven CAD were studied (Table 1). The mean left
ventricular ejection fraction by resting equilibrium radionudide
angiography was 40% Â±12%. All patients had previous clinically
and electrocardiographicallydocumentedmyocardialinfarction.
No patient, however, had acute myocardialinfarctionor unstable
angina within 2 mo of the study. Four of the patients were revas
cularized in the acute stage ofmyocardial infarction. Radionucide
studies were performed after withdrawal of all medications. All
patients gave informed consent as part of the protocol approved
bytheInstitutionalClinicalResearchSubpanelonHumanStudies
of ourinstitution.

Coronary Anglography
A percutaneoustransfemoralapproachwas employedusing

Seldinger's technique within 2 wk of the radionucide studies.
Each artery was filmed in 4â€”6projections, including angulated
views in the sagittal plane. All images were recorded on 35-mm
film at 50 frames/sec, reviewed on a Tagarno projector and inter
preted by a consensus of three independent observers unaware of
theclinicalconditionofthe patients.Stenosesofcoronaryvessels
were coded accordingto AmericanHeartAssociationcriteria
(15). Significantstenoses were defined as a reduction 50% in the
luminal diameter of at least one of the three major epicardial
coronary vessels. The cineruns were continued in order to record
imagesofcollateralswhichfilledlate, after the visualizationof the
majorcoronaryvessel.Arterieswithpartialorcompletefillingof
the epicardial segment via collaterals were defined as having an
efficientcollateralcirculation.

Technetlum-99m-Tetrofosmln Preparation and Imaging
Technetium-99m-tetrofosminwaspreparedfromafreeze-dried

kit (Myoview,AmershamInternational,Buckinghamshire,UK)
(12) by reconstitution with approximately 6 ml ofa sterile sodium
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perfusiondefectand the anteroapicalwall (segment19)was nor
maL

Regional @Tc-tetrofosminuptake was quantitatively analyzed
as previously described (18). Briefly, in each tomogram, the myo
cardial region with the maximum counts was used as the normal
referenceregion.Traceruptakeinallothermyocardialsegments
werethenexpressedas a percentageof the activitymeasuredin
thereferenceregion.ThemeanvalueoP@â€•Fc-tetrofosminuptake
obtained in segments corresponding to one individual artery was
assignedto each vascularterritory.Segmentshavingless than
50% of the maximal uptake were categorized as Grade 1; seg
mentswithanuptakebetween50%and70%werecategorizedas
Grade2; segmentswithan uptake over 70%were categorizedas
Grade 3. Thus, each segmentwas categorizedas having(1) se
verelyreduceduptake,(2)moderatelyreduceduptakeor(3)nor
mal uptake.

c@1assfficatlonof Myocardlal Segments
Myocardialsegmentswere grouped on the basis of the corn

nary anatomy in the corresponding vascular territories into three
groups: Group 1 (total coronary occlusion, 100% of stenosis);
Group2 (significantcoronarystenosis,from50%to 99%);and
Group 3 (nonsignificant coronary stenosis, <50%, or normal cor
onaryvessels).Furthermore,myocardialsegmentswithtotal cor
onaryocclusion(Group1) were subgroupedin GroupIA and
GrouplB accordingto the absence or the presenceof good
collateral vessels, respectively.

S@cel Analysis
Data are expressed as mean Â±1 s.d. Differences in the mean

values were assessed by Student's t-test for unpaired data, with
Bonferroni's correction for multiple groups comparison. Each
group of values was compared with all the others. Chi-square
analysis was used to assess differences between proportions.
Spearman correlation coefficient (p) was used to assess the rela
tionship between @â€œ@Tc-tetrofosminuptake and the degree of
coronary narrowing. Probability values <0.05 were considered
significant.

RESULTS

Coronary Anglography
Table 1 illustrates the results of coronary angiography in

all patients. In five patients, significant stenosis ofall three
major coronary vessels was present. Thirteen patients had
significant stenosis oftwo major coronary arteries and only
one coronary vessel was significantly stenosed in 15 pa
tients. Sixteen patients had at least one totally occluded
epicardial coronary artery and four patients showed two
totally occluded coronary arteries. In nine patients with
one totally occluded coronaryvessel, there was an efficient
collateral circulation. In the four patients with two totally
occluded coronary vessels, there was an efficient collateral
circulationat least in one ofthese occluded arteries. Of the
726myocardial segmentsanalyzedin the 33 patients, 167
(23%)were suppliedby totally occludedcoronary vessels
(Group 1), 261 (36%)were supplied by coronary vessels
with significant stenoses (Group 2) and 298 (41%) were
supplied by normal or nonsignificantly stenosed coronary
vessels (Group 3). Of the 167 myocardial segments with
total coronary occlusion (Group 1), 81 (49%) were supplied
by totally occluded coronary vessels with poor collateral

Vertical Horizontal

FIGURE1. Diagramofthestandardsegmentationschemeused
forreg@nalquantitativeanalysisof resting @rc-tetrofosmincard@c
tomo@.

pertechnetate solution containing 740â€”925MBq. All patients re
ceived an intravenousinjectionof @â€œTc-tetrofosmin(740MBq)
undercontrolconditions.Afteranovernightfast,allpatientswere
instructedto consumea lightfattymealor a glassof milkafter
tracer injection and before imaging. About 30 mm after @â€œTc
tetrofosmin administration, resting cardiac SPECF was per
formed.

SPECT Acquisition and Processing
SPECTimagingwas performedusinga rotatinglargefieldof

viewgammacamem(ElscintSP4HR,Haifa,Israel)equippedwith
a low-energy,all-purpose,parallel-holecollimatorandconnected
with a dedicatedcomputersystem. Thirty-twoprojections(40
sec/projection)wereobtainedovera semicircular180Â°arc,which
extendedfromthe 300rightanteriorobliqueto the leftposterior
obliqueposition.A 20%symmetricenergywindowcenteredon
the 140-keVpeakwasused.Allprojectionimageswerestoredon
magnetic disc by means ofa 64 x 64 word matrix. Each projection
image was corrected for nonuniformity, with a 120-millioncount
image obtained weekly from a uniform 57Co flood source. The
mechanicalcenterof rotationwasdeterminedfromthe projection
data to align the detector data with respect to the reconstruction
matrix (16). The raw data were initially smoothed with a nine
point weighted average algorithm. Filtered backprojection was
then performed with a low-resolution Butterworth filter with a
cutofffrequencyof0.S cycles/pixel,order5, to reconstructtrans
verse axial tomogram of6.2 mm thickness per slice which encom
passedthe entireheart. Sagittalandobliquetomogramsparallelto
the longandshortaxis of the left ventriclewerethenextracted
fromthefilteredtransaxialtomogrambyperforminga coordinate
transformation with the appropriate interpolation (17). No atten
uationor scatter correctionwas used.

Data Analysis
For each study, tomogramswere dividedinto 22 segments

(Fig. 1). Each segment was assigned to one ofthe imtjor vascular
territories.The anteriordescending artery territoryincluded the
anterior wall (segments 1, 6, 7, 12, 13 and 18), septum (segments

5, 11 and 17)and apical wall (segments 19, 21 and 22). The right
coronary artery was assigned the inferior wall (segments 3,4,9,
10,15and16).Theleftcircumflexarterywasassignedthelateral
wall (segments2, 8 and 14).The inferoapicalwall (segment20)
wasassignedto therightcoronaryarteryifthe inferiorwallinthe
apicalportionof theshort-axisview(segments3 and4) showeda
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FiGURE 2. Nomograms of resting @rc-tetrofosmincar@ac im
agingfindings ineach group of myocardialsegments subgrouped on
the baals of percent coronary stenoals. (Grade 3 = normal uptake
(uptake over 70%); Grade 2 = moderately reduced uptake (uptake
between50 and 70%);Grede I = severelyreduceduptake(uptake

@ssthan 50%).

flow (Group 1A) and 86 (51%) were supplied by totally
occluded coronary vessels with good flow (Group 1B). In
particular,myocardialsegments ofGroup 1A were present
in eight patients, while myocardial segments of Group lB
were present in 12 patients.

Regional Technetlum-99m-Tetrofosmln Uptake
A significant relationship was observed between rest

injected @â€˜â€œTc-tetrofosminuptake and the degree of coro
nary artery stenosis p = â€”0.64;p < 0.001). Technetium
99m-tetrofosmin cardiac imaging findings in all groups of
myocardial segments are shown in Figure 2. In Group 1A
(100% coronary occlusion with poor collateral flow), 43
(53%) segments showed a severe reduction (Grade 1) of

@â€œTc-tetrofosminuptake, 30 (37%) showed a moderate
reduction (Grade 2) of @Tc-tetrofosminuptake and 8
(10%) showed normal (Grade 3) @Tc-tetrofosmin uptake.
In Group lB (100%coronaryocclusion with good collateral
flow), 15 (17%) segments showed a severe reduction
(Grade 1) of@â€•Tc-tetrofosmin uptake, 28 (33%) showed a
moderate reduction (Grade 2) of@ uptake
and 43 (50%)showed normal (Grade 3) @â€˜@Tc-tetrofosmin
uptake (p < 0.01 versus Group 1A). In Group 2 (509'o-99%
coronary stenosis), 34 (13%) segments showed a severe
reduction (Grade 1) of@ uptake, 82 (31%)
showed a moderate reduction (Grade 2) of @â€˜Fc-tetrofos
mm uptake and 145(56%) showed normal (Grade 3) @â€œ@Tc
tetrofosminuptake (p < 0.001 versus Group 1Aand p = ns
versus Group 1B). Finally, in Group 3 (normal coronary
artery or nonsignificant stenosis), 4 (1%) segments had
severe reduction (Grade 1) of @Tc-tetrofosminuptake,
51 (17%) had moderate reduction (Grade 2) of@Â°'Tc-tetro
fosmin uptake and 243 (82%) had normal (Grade 3) @â€œTc
tetrofosmin uptake (p < 0.001 versus Groups 1A, lB
and 2).

Figure 3 shows individualdata points and mean value of
@â€œTc-tetrofosminuptake in each group of myocardial seg

ments expressed as a percent of peak activity. The uptake

FiGURE3. lndMdualdatapoints(opencircles)andmeanvalues
(closedcirdes)ofresting @@!T@Tc@tetrofosminuptake(expressedas a
percent of peak activIty)in each group of myocardialsegments
subgroupedon the basis ofpercentageofcoronarystenosis.

was significantly lower (p < 0.001) in segments supplied by
a coronary artery with 100%occlusion and poor collateral
flow (Group 1A) (53% Â±17%)compared to those supplied
by a coronary vessel with 50@'o-.99%stenosis (Group 2)
(75% Â±20%) or a normal noncritically stenosed coronary
artery (Group 3) (85% Â±10%). Furthermore, @â€˜@Tc-tetro
fosmin uptake was significantly lower (p < 0.01) in seg

ments with 100%coronary artery occlusion with poor col
lateral flow compared to those with 100% coronary artery
occlusion with good collateral flow (Group 1B) (70% Â±
20%). Finally, tracer uptake was not significantly different
between segments supplied by a coronary vessel with
509'o-99% stenosis and those with 100% stenosis and good
collateral circulation.

In the 298 segments suppliedby a normalor noncritically
stenosed coronaryartery, @â€œTc-tetrofosminuptake ranged
from 48%-l00% of peak activity (mean 85% Â±10%).The
large majority (82%) of these segments, however, had

@â€˜Fc-tetrofosminuptake of more than 70%, and tracer
uptake was severely reduced (i.e., <50%) in only 4 (1%)
segments. In the 81 segments supplied by an occluded
coronary artery with poor collateral flow,@
ruin uptake ranged from lO%â€”lOO%of peak activity (mean
53% Â±17%). In 90% of these segments @Tc-tetrofosmin
uptake was either severely (n = 43) or moderately (n = 30)
reduced, whereas only 8 (10%) segments showed tracer
uptake of more than 70% (Fig. 3). There was considerable
overlap ofvalues in normalterritorieswhen comparedwith
territoriessuppliedby a 50%â€”99%coronary artery stenosis
and territories with 100% coronary occlusion and good
collateral flow (Fig. 3). By utilizing a lower limit of normal
of 65% (mean 85% for normal â€”2 standard deviations),
however, @â€œTc-tetrofosmincorrectly detected 64 (79%)of
81 segments with occluded vessels with poor collateral
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50%-99% coronary stenosis and segments with 100% ste
nosis and good collateral flow (Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION

Technetiurn-99m-tetrofosrnin is a rnyocardial perfusion
imagingagent with potential advantages over other avail
able myocardial tracers. A new kit formulation yields a
preparation containing the lipophilic, cationic, diphosphine

@Tc-tetrofosimnon reconstitution at room temperature
with@ leading to faster preparation
(12). The hepatic uptake is acceptably low, even at rest,
and hepatic activity furtherdeclines over time (13). Early
imagingcan be performed(within15â€”30mm),reducingthe
waiting time for patients as well as total study time (8,9).
Although these methodological observations are less im
portant than biological characteristics, they are important
in clinical practice, especially in patients with acute isch
ernic syndromes. Dilsizian et at. recently demonstrated
that quantitative analysis of rest @â€˜@â€˜Fc-MIBIuptake on
planar cardiac imaging detects coronary occlusion with
poor collateral circulation and suggested that this agent
may be useful in the diagnosis ofmyocardial infarction(7).
MIBIrequireheating,however, for @Tc-labelingand high
initial hepatic activity with relatively slow clearance neces
sitates a delay of approximately 1 hr after administration
before imaging.

In this study, we compared the regional myocardial dis
tributionof resting @â€˜@Tc-tetrofosminwith coronary anat
omy in patients with stable chronic CAD and previous
rnyocardial infarction who underwent coronary artenogra
phy. Our data demonstrate that @â€˜@Tc-tetrofosminuptake
after rest injection is inversely related to the degree of
coronary artery stenosis in such patients. Our results also
suggest that quantitativeanalysis of resting @Tc-tetrofos
mm cardiac tomography can differentiate territories sup
plied by a totally occluded coronary artery with poor col
lateral flow from those supplied by normal or noncritically
stenosed coronary vessels. Regional @Tc-tetrofosminup
take was significantly lower in myocardial segments sup
plied by a coronary artery with 100%occlusion and poor
collateral flow compared to segments supplied by a coro
nary vessel with 50%-99% coronary stenosis or a normal
noncntically stenosed coronary artery. In particular, in the
majority (82%) of myocardial segments subtended by an
artery with noncritical stenosis @â€œ@Tc-tetrofosminuptake
was higher than 70%of peak activity, while tracer uptake
was severely reduced (<50% ofpeak activity) in only a few
segments (1%).Conversely, in the majority(90%)of myo
cardial segments supplied by an occluded coronary artery
with poor collateral flow, @Tc-tetrofosmin uptake was
reduced. Although there was considerable overlap of val
ues in normal territories when compared with territories
supplied by nonocciuded coronary arteries, by using a
lower normal limit of 65%, @Tc-tetrofosmincorrectly
detected 79% of segments with occluded vessels with poor

.@

.2

Group1A GrouplB Group2 Group3

MyocardialSegments

FIGURE4. Regional resting @rc-tetrofosminuptake (ex
pressed as a percentof peak actMty)in myocardualsegments re
lated to noninfarctedterrftoriss(open bars) and myocardlalseg
ments relatedto infarctedterritories(closedbars). *tp < 0.05 and
p< 0.01versussegmentsrelatedtononlnfarctedterritories,respec
tivaly.

flow and correctly assigned 281 (94%) of 298 segments
supplied by vessels with noncritical stenosis.

A separate analysis of @Â°â€˜Tc-tetrofosminuptake was
performed dividing the myocardial segments related to
noninfarcted territories (n = 447) from those related to
infarcted territories (n = 239) (Fig. 4). In noninfarcted
territories, @â€œ@â€˜Fc-tetrofosminuptake was significantly
lower (p < 0.001) in segments supplied by a coronary
artery with 100% occlusion and poor collateral flow (n =
18) (57% Â±15%) compared to segments supplied by a
coronary vessel with 50%â€”99%stenosis (n = 112)(78% Â±
16%)or a normal noncritically stenosed coronary artery
(n = 286) (86% Â±10%).Furthermore, @â€œ@Tc-tetrofosimn
uptake was significantly lower (p < 0.001) in segments with
100%coronary occlusion with poor collateral flow corn
pared to those with 100%coronary occlusion with good
collateral flow (n = 31) (76% Â±17%). Tracer uptake was
not significantlydifferent in segments supplied by a coro
nary vessel with 50%â€”99%stenosis and segments with
100% coronary stenosis and good collateral circulation
(Fig. 4). In infarcted territories, @â€˜@Tc-tetrofosimnuptake
was significantly lower (p < 0.05) in segments supplied by
a coronary artery with 100%occlusion and poor collateral
flow (n = 63) (54%Â±18%)comparedto segments supplied
by a coronary vessel with 509'o-.99%stenosis (n = 149)
(67% Â±12%)or a normal noncritically stenosed coronary
artery (n = 12) (71% Â±12%). In addition, @â€˜@â€œFc-tetrofos
mm uptake was significantly lower (p < 0.01) in segments
with 100% coronary occlusion with poor collateral flow
compared to those with 100% coronary occlusion with
good collateral flow (n = 55) (67% Â±20%). Finally, tracer
uptakewasnotsignificantlydifferentin segmentssupplied
by a noncriticallystenosed coronary artery, segments with
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collateral flow and correctly assigned 94% of segments
supplied by vessels with noncritical stenosis.

These results are in agreement with those of previous
studies performedin patients with CAD using resting thal
humand @â€˜@â€˜Fc-MIBIcardiac imaging(7,19). In particular,
Dilsizianet al. (7)demonstratedthat rest @Tc-MIBImyo
cardial scintigraphydetects coronary occlusion with poor
collateral flow and suggested that this method may be
useful in assessing patients with acute myocardial infarc
tion. Maureaet al. (19) showed that both rest-injected201'fl
and resting @â€œTc-MIBIuptake reflect the severity of cor
onaryarterystenosis in patientswith CAD; however, these
previous studies were performed using planarcardiac im
aging. In the present study, we used a tomographic ap
proach to acquire and analyze rest @Tc-tetrofosminim
ages. SPECT minimized the problem of overlap of
noncardiac structures and may improve the detection of
abnormalmyocardial segments. Furthermore, it may also
enhance the detection of disease in the individual vascular
territories and improve the correlation between tracer
uptake and degree of stenosis in nonocciuded coronary
arteries.

Of the myocardial segments with a severe reduction of
@Tc-tetrofosmin,61% were supplied by an artery with

total occlusion and 35% were supplied by a vessel with
significant but subtotal stenosis. A possible explanation for
the occurrence of subtotal stenosis in a segment with a
severe reduction of @â€œTc-tetrofosminuptake is resump
tion of anterogradeflow as a result of recanalizationafter
myocardialinfarction(7,20). Patientswho had successfully
revascularized in the acute phase of myocardial infarction
may still have severe perfusionabnormalitieswhen cellular
necrosis had been completed by the time of revasculariza
tion. In this situation, regional perfusion assessed by

@Tc-tetrofosminuptake may not be closely relatedto the
severity of stenosis on majorcoronary arteries. Only four
of our patients, however, were revascularized in the acute
stage of myocardial infarction.

Another interesting finding of this study is that regional
@Tc-tetrofosminuptake was significantly lower in myo

cardialsegments suppliedby an arterywith total occlusion
with poor collateral flow compared to those subtended by
a vessel totally occluded with good collateral flow. Previ
ous studies demonstrated that an efficient collateral circu
lation was associated with the presence of viable myocar
dium, but not with necrotic tissue in patients with acute or
chronic CAD (21â€”23).Sabia et al. (22) suggested that the
myocardium remains viable for a prolonged period in many
patients with acute myocardial infarctionand an occluded
infarct-related artery, and tissue viability appears to be
associated with the presence ofcollateral blood flow within
the infarcted bed. In particular, these authors demon
strated that there was an association between improvement
in regional function within an infarct bed after late reper
fusion and the extent of collateral blood flow to that bed
beforereperfusion(22).Theseobservationsandthe results
of the present study may have importantclinical implica

tions in the evaluation of patients with ischemic left yen
tnculardysfunction, particularlywhen myocardialviability
is in question. In such patients, a severe reduction of cor
onary blood flow frequently occurs under resting condi
tions, and thus quantitativeanalysis of resting @Tc-tetro
fosmin uptake may be particularly useful in identifying
myocardialterritories supplied by an occluded artery with
good collateral flow which might show functional recovery
after revascularization.

There are some limitationsin the present study. The first
limit could be the lack of computer quantitation of coro
nary arteriography (24,25). There might be discordance,
however, between physiology and anatomy when using
quantitative coronary arteriography(26). Although quan
titative coronary artenography may improve the correla
tion between the percent of coronary artery stenosis and
flow in territorieswith critical but not total narrowing, this
criticism does not apply to totally occluded coronary yes
sels. Thus, as previously suggested (7), conclusions in this
particularsetting are valid even in the absence of quanti
tative coronary arteriography.Second, the assignment of
each myocardial segment to one of the three major coro
nary arteries was arbitrary and therefore could be incom
pletely accurate. Although the use of tomographic, rather
than planar imaging techniques, allows the matching of
regions more precisely, a certain marginof error was un
avoidable and the actual anatomic relation between the
radionuclide data and coronary angiography may be impre
cise. This methodology, however, has alreadybeen widely
used in previous studies (7,18,19,27,28). Because our pa
tient populationwas small, similarstudies in a largerseries
are requiredto confirm our results.

CONCLUSION

This study demonstrated that regional distribution of
resting @Tc-tetrofosminis significantlyrelated to the per
cent of coronary artery narrowing. In addition, rest-in
jected @Tc-tetrofosmincardiac imagingallows identifica
lion of the majority of myocardial segments supplied by
occluded coronary arteries with poor collateral flow. These
findings may have important clinical implications, espe
cially in the evaluation of patients with suspected myocar
dial infarction.
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